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V THE NORTH PLATTE SBMI-WEEKL- V TRIBUNE .

PE BARGAIN

: COUNTER LIST

MEIlGIIArS OFFER BARGAINS

FOR THRIFT "

FOLKS 01?

'THIS COMMUNITY

.Koad theso advertisements for they
;ar'o the offerings of North Platto ro-.ta- il

merchants and .are intonded to
'givo tho readers of Th3 Trlbuno
.Values to bo found nowhoro else.
Read and act.

Bargain price, 1917 Ford touring,
$75. Hondy & Ogler.

LISTEN Don't forgot the big feed
nt McKaln's Cafo and meat market
combined for 35 conts. 108 East Cth
street.

Wo aro soiling our entire lino ol
fine cotton Japanese kimonaa at
$4.75 each for a short timo. Hotel
Palaco Bazaar.

Havo a photograph made of your
kiddies. Their charms can bo mada
pormanont in a good portrait Rem-
brandt Studfo.,

; SPECIAL
$ Apples, per box,-- $1.76.

Flour, nd sack, $1.48.
itf- Gamble wit- - Springer.

."' 4 Stores. "'

,
T

'Seo my 1922 stock of paper from
ono-thl- rd to ono-ha- lf cheaper than
last year; also somo bargains Jn pa-

pers left ovor. Call 1061 J and I will
bring to books to your house. Phil
Bloats. -

1921. Touring, complete, $30000.
Hendy & Ogier.

The Whlttaker Millinery and Spe-
cialty Shopv has just received a ship-

ment of Imported Swiss eyelet em-

broidery neck wear. Also beautiful
laco collars and vests,
under General hospital.

506 Locust,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Rugha and
daughter, Eunice, were guests of
honor at a gathering of tholr neigh-
bors and friends last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Orrln.1

. . ..1norm or mis city. Tno KUgua iamny
is soon to movo to Weeping Water.
Nob., and the gathering Sunday wa,i
in tho nature, of a farewell.,

ELIZABETH TODD YOUNG

Mrs. Elizabeth Yqung was born at
Nuttlngham, Diirhnm County England
In 1844 and died nt North Platto, Feb-
ruary C, at tho ago of 77 years,' 3
mouths and 12 days. At an oarjy
ago she was conVorted and joined th
church with which, she was affiliated
Until her (tnnth. On Tnriimrv 1Q(M

du 10

Entrlnnri. In 1SR3 1i

artd .

nin.wi ... W.

.Tifnn isnr,
Mrs. was tho

Co.tftvn nf
&

la.;
also Mad- -

rid! Mrs. r & Co.,

and Miss
tills aro also I

ojniisSroNEits' niocEEDiKas.

county

houso

Cokor, nInB. Doug FnIrbanUs Bhooa on!

followlngbills drcaBod fcnthora

uonjnmm Young
Bushapocllno. Durham County, ??,r?a

United States located Oska-'lu- l,
sim-oyo- r

loosa, Later moved Be,11 onnono
county, locating south South-- !'

inspector
Gates

.Sundry porsona,

Young mother of'? b,r!11"
twoivn ...Horshoy
living. They Joseph Young Corp

Albla, Thomas Young J8, r"I,nUl0a1 T"'Neb.; Young f1!!1"1' 1,lrl,nt,nB

mnni,ti, county

Santa Ana, Calif., IIannr.h
Young There

DrlBBB-Whlt- o Co. nailstwelve grand children and great- -

jrandchildron still living.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means extending
thanks to tho many friends and

neighbors who wero so kind us dur-
ing tho time bereavement
tho sickness cieath be-

loved mother. Wo ere also grateful
for tho beautiful fiotvors which woro
sent

Mr. and Mrs. Joq. Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hasenyager,
Bon Young,
Miss Hannah Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reynolds,.
Violet Reynolds.

Mesdames S. Davis, Sam Van
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at a 1 nt I)

February ! dragging
tho in of j Wilson

thqn.
Extra quality percales In tho now

print patterns at Wilcox De-

partment
Mabollo McFarland

Chancery Bridge Wednesday ev-

ening at her tho end of tho
a lunch was served.

Put Tho Tribune tho
family have read it as you
to to it

Tho Buchfinch children, Nnrene
and Harry reported to bo 111 at

home.
& the Eye Men.

Satisfaction.

.

Tho board of commission
of Lincoln county met in

court regular session, nrtaaiu, niii
r.unry with
Springer, Collagen, and County oW

wore approved boror0( tlulrnnd allowed:
iiuirncu

?1'0C4'b.?
JL. Drlngman, road (list,

yr,
they Lin- - J0!?

coin noI,l8

ni..,.

ohii.iri
C,okor

Madrid,
Benjamin

city.

and

death

poor
Farmers Assn.

Standard Oil Co

and

E. P. Trimble, road dlst
Geo. Razes, poor

from 'and then our.Eloctrlc
W. A. Sterns, haying roads
C. II. Hlbhs, road dlst 23

Hebbs, dlst 23

Wosloy Moon, road dlst 23

Jos. Hansen, road dlst 45
Teddy Hansen, road dlst. 45

Jacob Jensen, road dlst. 45

Hans Hansen, dlst. 45
.Tons TTnnnon flint. 4K

45 spotte(1 seven

L. M. Couklln, dlst. 45

Wilson Bros, dlst 45
Sundry persons, road dlst. G

Oil Co. 277',7fl

Sundry persons, road dlst. 19

A. J. Colby
McMlchacl court house

2.50
40.00
G9.7,
40.94

3.75

13.58
20.50

43.43

G4.90

27.00

22:50

1.50
5.00

65$)

V. Auto
lunnlicnn V. T.lnflnkncrpl.

vtho Odd Fellows hall, 17 Zlogler, 4.56
for Lady Robckahs honor Walter 7.20
tho president who will here Larson, road dlst. 35

English
Store.

entertained
Club

liofno.
evening

away after
want

refer later.

their
Clinton Son, Glass

Service and

.Tho

county

Harold

Bros.

49.78

3)40

32.94

93:29

G7.18

road

Fred

Walt 21.60
Emll Owan, dlst. 35 4

Alf. Bergstrom, dlst 35 17

Art 'Lockhnrd, dlst. 35 4

Allen Leaf, dlst, 35 1

Win. Sundquist, dist. 35 8

Fred Kratzuistine, .dlst. 35 J2

Rock "Williams, dragging L. r "18 Of

Adjourned to February 13.
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Hbnry of Sutherland ia
transacting business in the city' to-

day.
:o:

Don't Tell Every Thing.

SHRINE
At about 5 o'clock Thursday r'n.tner fl lrtntrnjl lih nil Hi tf.w.l. ",'

"ft v IUVn"' HIV gUUU,no ilie folffl in town worn loAVfhi? lA' whv
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18,00
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I AI Wninlinr.li. foiled wo nnvnr anu;

hats, button-hol- o bouquets, and musk
on themselves! Just one grand pa-

rade.

Wo ran out ot our sty to Hnd oo:
what ovorybody was sculnc;, and got
bumped off tho thoroughfaro by soiuo
Shrlncso who squeaked, "Disappear
Santa Claus. Don't you know this 13

Fez night at North Platto"" But wo
got out hat and chusoJ alotig at a
respectful distance, doing our bit to
keop right end up on .ho slippery
pavomont, figuring thorn up ts they
slid by. In pulled old 25 with every
window filled with soma of our
friends from other towns that wo had
considered steady for common sonso
Tho Skades from Lexinjtnn, tho

10 00
' IItm,s' Fortls Smiths, Cocks nnd
Aliens Cozad,Light Co

tertain

Carter

scramblo aboard. Counting as fas- -
n3 wo couhl wo had forty-tw- o whenir 20

18no Booker started running along tha
.,.t.,n..t l.ln 111.."I1UU"B ItUllLlll 111(7 11U. ,v JU18 00
011 Whoro Is she?" Wo don't know21.00

,1n'o(l' I10.W many wo missed, but with tho
2fj'4o dtsappoaranco of John Jennings' coat-- 1

A,.1 tall arouml tho Vroman curvo wo had!

Art Nelson, dlst. 44;Qo! 'orty

91,50

21G.O0
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-
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01 mom we.

our weary Btops home, wishing that
folk might havo a holiday,1

but J

Wo haven't any fehrlnc,
And wo havo'i'i any Fez.

Wo haven't any sweetheart,
So wo could.i't do the jazz.

and W. Hoagland will cn-J- j. S. Davis Co. 113.GS But thor's one thing gosh darned
n'cloek W. tllat

vice

the

At
dainty

all
will

aro

inlp

common

Duran
certain,

If our heart was young again,
Wo would worship in a Tomi!t

In tho heart of War Whoop Landl

Well, wo didn't flt up to sco them
como home, but Fr'day morning found
thorn all here, every man at his post
natural like, all out Stinloy Erb. He
tpoko to us abtutt not mentioning

tfl-.i- but In Justine to' ourselves o
1 -- . ! .1 .1. "....CiUlUUL UUUUUUl uui 1 IIUU VV11UU uuiir

enburrg wlno or.d we aro just put-

ted up as StaiiViv Is to know that, up

there In competition whore high stop-

ping is studied nrt, and tho wild
woman from Borneo set tho pace, our
own Stanley took first prize, a pot of(
jam, for classy Interpretation of the.
Wanowski's ex-Patr-ol, with tho grace- -'

ful hither and yon of a two stop

,1

loftrnod In Gothenburg.
And how thoy do talk , about, tho

nffalrs, muslo, vaudovlifo, cats flow-or- s

and flro.ornckors(,wlth. confetto
and good followshlp. And today It Is
tho Thanatopsls .of tho Shrlnor.
86 Hvo, that when thy tlmo draws

nigh to join . .

Tho Innumerable Caravan; which
moves

To that mysterious desert, where
each mudt

Burn Ills feet on tho glistering desert
sand,

Thou go not, llko a humblo servant)
Driven to his task, but, sustained and

oncourngod,

Don't

Sale To-da- y and

AT SUN
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fly Uio thought, that all
things must end,

Bravoly' tako tho by
former arrivals,

And fhon iio dreams?

L. & S.

at

MATINEE

(paramount Qielurt

Tlio Dnys of Old, tho Days of Gold, tho Dnys of lO!
And under a giant on a wild Sierra slope, a

little of wandering
A trembling girl, with, a
A band of listening.
Then tho spell is broken ! rt,ho demon Who
shall take her?" --A maddening battle! Tho bandit leader
wins, and N

The rest is a song of a soul's regeneration..

Mibre are interested this
year ever you are interested

start now to ready for big season. You may want an
or You may want rooster or some eggs.

have want for your wants." If have of
s

birds or eggs them colums of

I 0 mm mm

HL

Commissioners

POULTRY

comforting

hibdfclno' given
rcd-cap- od

downffifoaBant

'Gothonburg ludopondont.

Groceteria.

forget the

Flour To-

morrow all Dealers.

THE
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

DAILY

'WILLIAM

redwood,
troupe minstrels.

violin, playing "Nolly Gray'
outlaws

awakes

people chicken raising
than before. If

get incubator
brooder. hatching We

ad column you surplus
sell through the

I
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